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Abstract. A civil structure monitoring system based on fiber Bragg grat-
ing technology is presented. A complete set of new transducers, both for
concrete and steel monitoring, is designed, fabricated, and successfully
checked both in laboratory and in-field conditions. © 2005 Society of Photo-
Optical Instrumentation Engineers. [DOI: 10.1117/1.1882392]
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Currently, civil engineering is demanding new ways of
monitoring structures. Such an interest is based on the fa
that civil structures and their maintenance are extremel
expensive. The high costs of maintenance are due to th
fact that the monitoring methods used today detect th
structure’s degradation when it is too late, that is, when
physical damage has already occurred. This monitoring i
mainly based on periodical visual inspections that try to
detect cracks or other forms of physical degradation in the
structure. However, civil engineers have recently realized
that this kind of monitoring is not enough, since most of the
time it leads to expensive reparation works. Thus, the ide
of inner-monitoring of the structure reveals itself as a much
more useful technique for the early detection of structura
degradation.
This inner-monitoring demands embeddable transducer
able to withstand a harsh operating environment during th
entire lifetime of the structure. Besides, low size is a key
feature to altering the measurement point as little as pos
sible. Conventional measurement technologies such as r
sistive strain gauges are not appropriate for this task. I
general, they have not been designed for being embedde
because, although they are small, they tend to be fragile an
the resistive coils can be quite exposed. Moreover, the op
erating life of these devices does not exceed one yea
which invalidates them for long-term monitoring. Also,
having an electrical current flowing inside the concrete ac
celerates its degradation. On the other hand, fiber opti
sensing technology1,2 gathers all the desirable characteris-
tics that have been mentioned before, plus several mor
dielectric nature, compatibility with civil structures’ mate-
rials, low weight, etc. Among all the possible fiber optic
transducers, there are two that are especially suitable fo
civil engineering: those based on white light
interferometry3,4 and those based on fiber Bragg grating
~FBG! technology.5,6 The latter offers several advantages of
its own that make them very attractive: possibility of mul-
tiplexing, i.e., arranging several transducers along the sam
fiber; wavelength encoding of the measured information
and capability of simultaneously monitoring both strain and
temperature. The first of these advantages brings a signifi
cant reduction on sensor unitary costs, as several of the













can share the same optical channel. The second advan
gives robustness to the measurement against interfere
because it is encoded in an absolute parameter.
In this work, the whole process of monitoring a civ
structure with custom-designed transducers is describ
This process comprises the design of the different transd
ers, the laboratory tests, real in-field installation, and fi
tests. In the framework of the project described here, t
main types of transducers were designed, tested, and
stalled. There were ones designed to be embedded in
crete, and others devoted to the measurement of strain
temperature in iron structures~meant to be fixed at thei
surface!.
The work is organized as follows: in Sec. 2, the des
of the different transducers is described; in Sec. 3, the la
ratory tests and their results are examined; in the follow
section the in-field installations in two different bridges a
described and the results of the tests performed on the m
surement system are shown; finally, several conclusions
presented.
2 Design of the Transducer
The two transducers developed in the project are descr
in this section: one designed to be embedded in conc
structures and the other thought to replace traditional re
tive strain gauges. The latter were designed to be as sim
as possible to these traditional sensing devices.
All these transducers are based on FBGs. Howeve
drawback of this technology is that it is simultaneous
sensitive to both temperature and strain. This fact can l
to the misinterpretation of a wavelength shift to be stra
driven when it is actually temperature driven. Therefo
each transducer should incorporate a way of discrimina
between these two parameters if accurate measuremen
required.7 There are several discrimination techniqu
available8–11 that could be used in the transducers. The o
selected in this case uses two FBGs at different Bra
wavelengths. One of them must be strain isolated and, t
only temperature sensitive.12 This technique is, at the sam
time, the simplest and most widespread of all.
2.1 Embeddable Transducers
This transducer was designed to be directly embedde
concrete without further protection. This implies that






























































López-Higuera et al.: Fiber optic civil structure monitoring systemcrete. Besides, as the transducer’s body is going to b
direct contact with concrete, it must be chemically and m
chanically as compatible as possible with it. It must
taken into account that concrete is an alkaline medium
may attack some materials in long-term operations. Thi
why special attention should be devoted to the choice of
material for the transducer’s body. In this particular case
plastic material known as polymethylmethacryla
~PMMA! was chosen because of its high compatibility w
concrete.
As has already been said, two FBGs were employed
perform strain-temperature discrimination. One of the
must be strain-isolated, serving as a temperature refere
The strain-sensitive FBG was completely glued to the bo
of the transducer, while the temperature reference one
let loose. The latter implies that the strain-sensitive grat
was completely covered with glue in such a way that it w
embedded in a small channel prepared at the center o
transducer, as seen in Fig. 1. Therefore, the fiber inside
transducer was only fixed at three points: the two extrem
of the transducer and the strain-sensitive grating. This
allowed the loosening of the reference grating. It was int
duced in a 5-mm-diam tube, which was placed between
strain FBG and one of the extremes, and was helic
coiled in the inside, as schematically shown in Fig.
Therefore, the transducer was able to elongate with








straining the reference FBG. This is because the length
fiber contained in the tube was substantially longer than
length of it.
The transducer was capped at both extremes for av
ing the concrete reaching the sensing and reference F
placed inside it. Moreover, these caps also serve as
fiber’s fixing points located at the ends of the transduce
One important detail that will ultimately affect the acc
racy of the measurements is the type and quality of
glue. It must guarantee a perfect strain transference f
the body to the sensing FBG. Moreover, these stra
transference properties must remain unchanged for a w
range of environmental conditions, i.e., temperature a
humidity levels. Therefore, thorough experimental wor
that included environmental tests were carried out to se
the proper glue. Finally, a cianocrylate-based glue, spe
cally designed for traditional resistive strain gauges, w
chosen.
This transducer was meant to directly measure the e
gation of concrete. Therefore, the transducer had to be
vided with some means of anchoring to it. In this particu
case, as shown in Fig. 1, the 43-cm-long body of the tra
ducer was ended with two wider heads that served as
chors. Thus, when the concrete solidifies, it will stretch
compress the transducer from these heads.
To check the quality of the design and the appropria
ness of the material chosen to make it, a calibration test
carried out. Since all the transducers used in the wo
reported in this research were hand-assembled, it was
essary to perform this calibration test on all of them. Th
way the gauge factor~conversion factor between wave
length shift and strain! could be determined for each tran
ducer. This test consisted in applying a 0.3-mm linear el
gation to the transducers by stretching them from th
heads. This task was done by employing a pulling mach
used in material science laboratories. An example of
results obtained with this calibration test can be seen in F
2. There the wavelengths of the two FBGs are plotted v
sus the force applied to the transducer~magnitude directly
proportional to the elongation!. It can be seen that only thFig. 2 Results of the calibration test applied to one of the embeddable transducers. The responses of
the strain-sensitive FBG (diamonds) and the reference FBG (triangles) are shown. The linear tendency



























































































López-Higuera et al.: Fiber optic civil structure monitoring systemwavelength of the strain-sensitive~fixed! FBG shifted.
Meanwhile, that of the reference FBG remained u
changed. The linear tendency of the data correspondin
the strain-sensitive FBG has also been provided in
graph. It can be seen that the linearity of the response
fairly good.
Up until now, just the embeddable transducers have b
described. However, it should also be mentioned that
optical channel that linked them had also to be prope
shielded to withstand the hard operating conditions of a
installation. A custom fiber channel was developed for t
purpose in collaboration with Alcatel Espan˜a.
2.2 Gauge-Like Transducers
The main objective of these transducers was to mea
strain and temperature on the surface of concrete and
structures.
As it has already been mentioned, these transdu
were designed to be as similar as possible~in size and
shape! to traditional resistive strain gauges that are co
monly used in civil engineering. There are two main re
sons for this decision: first of all, with this strategy th
technology-change shock for civil engineers would be c
siderably reduced, and the transducers would benefit f
the ample know-how of installation, manipulation, adh
sives, etc. that already exists for strain gauges.
Fiber optics is a rather fragile medium and, therefo
must be protected from external aggressions. This is e
cially true for surface transducers. However, the requi
low size and thickness of these transducers introduc
limitation in the protection level that can be provided
them. This implies that, after the installation of the tran
ducer, an extra protection will be required. In the case
the transducers described in this section, the first-level p
tection was a plastic sheet in which the fiber was emb
ded. However, in the surroundings of the grating, this pl
tic material was replaced by two foils of Kapton® th
covered the fiber completely, as seen in Fig. 3. This ma
rial is also the one used in traditional resistive stra
gauges, and so, the same adhesives developed for them
be used with this FBG transducer. Kapton® has the ad
tional advantages of having an extremely small expans
coefficient and ensuring a good strain transfer to
grating.
Also in this case, the inclusion of an extra FBG that a
as a temperature reference is required. This grating
placed inside a rigid protection tube as depicted in Fig
The mission of this tube was to protect the grating and
procure enough room to coil it. This tube also served a
transition between the flat part of the transducer~that com-
prises the plastic and Kapton® protection! and the optical
channel.










A laboratory demonstration was set up to check the ac
performance of the two types of transducers. It consisted
heavily monitoring a 0.230.335.6-m concrete beam
shown in Fig. 4~a!, and was planned to cover all the po
sible situations for the transducers. Thus, the distribution
the transducers, shown in Fig. 4~b!, was decided. It in-
volved both embeddable and gauge-like transducers.
former were directly embedded in concrete~ ransducers A,
A8, D, D8, E and E8! by attaching them to the iron skeleto
of the beam~armor!. On the other hand, the gauge-lik
transducers were used to monitor the behavior of the
face of the beam at the top~transducers H and H8! and
bottom sides~G and G8!, and the deformation of the iron
armor~transducers B, B8, C, C8, F and F8!. Although these
gauge-like transducers were not specifically designed to
embedded, they are embeddable if proper protection is
vided, just like traditional strain gauges. Therefore, the p
posed distribution of transducers was able to check the a
ity of these sensors to monitor different materials.
Once the transducers were attached to the armor of
beam, the concrete was poured down and all the sen
were embedded. From this moment on, the solidifying p
cess of the beam was monitored. The chemical react
leading to the hardening of the concrete are very exoth
mic, as clearly shown in Fig. 5. The graph represents
temperature evolution of the concrete for a 12-day peri
The experiment was carried out during cold winter da
that dropped the room temperature down to 10°C. As
be seen, the concrete overheating due to the chemical r
tions reached a maximum of around 12° above room te
perature. On the other hand, the graph also shows tha
solidifying process lasted about 96 h. All the ripples th
appear beyond that time are due to day-night cycles.
Once this temperature monitoring was carried out a
after the concrete had hardened, the beam was subject
a load test. During it, an increasing load was applied to
beam until it cracked. This load was simultaneously appl
at two points in the central upper part of the beam. Th
two points were 1 m away from each other. Figure 6 sho
the response of the gauge-like transducer B to the incr
ing load. Since this was a bottom transducer and the l
was applied at the upper part of the beam, the transdu
was stretched~positive strain!, as indicated by the graphs
Figure 6 includes two graphs that are two different rep
sentations of the same information. Figure 6~a! shows the
time evolution of the deformation of the beam as measu
by a FBG transducer and a conventional strain gauge. It
be seen that the responses of these transducers were
similar both in shape and in measured strain. The latte
true even though the applied deformation was not line
Instead, the load test included first a progressive load u
a maximum of around 1000me. This maximum load was
held for around 10 min, and then it was released. Later
the beam was loaded again. This time the applied load
continuously increased until the beam cracked. All of the
were fairly reproduced by both the FBG and the conve
tional transducers. On the other hand, although Fig. 6~a! is
a good representation for evaluating the temporal respo
of the transducers, it is not the best for carrying out a co
parison between them. That is why Fig. 6~b! has been in-
cluded. There, the measured strain versus the applied-3 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
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Optical EngineeringFig. 4 (a) Monitored concrete beam during the load test. The inset shows a 3-D view of the iron armor












eseis plotted for both transducers. For the sake of clearn
only the data of the second load have been represen
Once again it can clearly be seen that the responses of
sensors were very similar. It can also be observed that th
responses were very linear up to 11 tons of applied lo





tic zone, which is characterized by a linear relationsh
between load and elongation. However, from that point
the graph is no longer linear: for a constant increment
applied load, the elongation rate grows more and mo
This is the typical behavior of concrete in its plastic zon
and it predicts the collapse of the beam. It is also in thFig. 5 Temperature evolution of the concrete during its solidifying process as recorded by
transducer E8.-4 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
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Optical EngineeringFig. 6 Response of the gauge-like transducer B to the applied load compared with a conventional


































its‘‘extreme’’ regions in which the endurance of the transdu
ers was tested. As a result, it can be concluded that the F
transducer was able to withstand higher strains than
conventional strain gauge before it broke.
4 In-Field Demonstrations
The installations of two different civil structure monitorin
systems are described in this section. The first one ca
regarded as a test field installation aimed to discover
problems that can arise during this process. It also had
important secondary goal of checking the actual perf
mance of the embeddable transducers that were desc
in the previous section. This test installation comprised j
six transducers. The second one was a much bigger in
lation that involved a very high number of transducers
monitor a complex structure.
4.1 Test Installation
This installation was carried out in a bridge crossing
Autovı́a del Canta´brico at its kilometric point 48, nearCa-
bezón de la Sal, Cantabria, Spain. This structure is a rela
tively simple one and was chosen because its behavior




of the simulated results with those inferred through t
measurements obtained by the photonic transducers. A
has already been said, the installation comprised six tra
ducers distributed in two optical channels. These transd
ers were installed inside the structure, as described
Fig. 7.
The transducers, all of them of the embeddable ty
were installed in key points of the structure. For examp
transducers U and L~shown in the upper inset of the figure!
measured the global bending of the bridge. The transdu
at the bottom of the pile accounted for the load transfere
between the structure and its supporting point. The rem
ing three transducers, shown in the lower inset of Fig.
revealed local behaviors in crucial structural points~the
joint between the pile and the body of the bridge, the lo
gitudinal axis of the structure, and one of its wings!.
As these were embeddable transducers, their installa
had to be carried out in the early days of the construction
the civil structure, when it was still in its iron-rod armo
stage. At this early point, prior to the pouring of the co
crete, the transducers were attached to the iron skeleto
the structure in a way that they remained unaffected by
deformation. This was done by using turnbuckles.-5 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
López-Higuera et al.: Fiber optic civil structure monitoring system

















































adThe main goal of this installation was to check wheth
the transducers were able to withstand the hard installa
process and the construction of the structure. On the o
hand, a secondary goal was to carry out a comparison
tween this technology and traditional techniques. On
count of the first aim, it can be said that the whole set
transducers survived both processes. On the other han
accomplish the desired comparison between photonic
traditional technologies, a set of mechanical extensome
were installed in the bridge. Thus, the measurements
tained by photonic and traditional means could be co
pared by carrying out a computer-aided transformati
This transformation was required, since the two set
transducers measure different magnitudes at diffe
points.
As it has already been said, the six transducers w
distributed in two branches. This fact forced the use of
optical switch ~86062C from Agilent Technology, Pal
Alto, CA!. Also, a FBG interrogation unit~FBG-IS 35 from
Micron Optics, Atlanta, GA! was used for recovering th
measured information from the transducers. The whole
terrogation setup was controlled by a laptop compu
which also stored the data.
Once the traditional and photonic transducer interro
tion setups were ready, the bridge was loaded with sev
trucks. These were distributed on top of the bridge in s
eral ways, all of them trying to provoke a foreknown d
formation of the structure. As an example of the behav
of the structure and the monitoring system, Fig. 8 sho
one of the truck distributions on top of the bridge, togeth
with the temporal response of transducers U and L. T
graph illustrates a logical behavior of the bridge: wh
loaded, its upper part compressed and its lower p
stretched. Thus, transducers U and L exhibited twin-sha
responses except for the fact that one represented com
sion ~U! and the other elongation~L!. Also, there was a
noticeable difference between the amplitude of both
sponses. This is because concrete has a different mec
cal behavior when compressed or stretched. This way,
achieving the same amount of deformation, a bigger fo











Not only does this figure reveal characteristics of t
quasistatic behavior of the structure, but also of the
namic one. For example, some details such as the inst
at which the different trucks crossed the locations of
transducers~during the positioning stage of the trucks! can
be clearly seen as sharp spikes. Moreover, having a cl
look at this stage, it can be seen that a progressive loa
of the structure was also detected~represented in the grap
as steps, like that around 11:08 a.m.!. This stepped loading
was a consequence of the truck’s gradual entry on
bridge.
There is still another detail about this figure worth bei
highlighted, and it is the remaining structural deformati
seen at the end of the load test. This is shown in the gr
by a nonzero return behavior, and was due to some per
nent structural damage caused during the test. Neverthe
this kind of damage, which happens quite often during lo
Fig. 8 Truck distribution on the bridge and response of the trans-
ducers to the applied deformation.-6 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
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Optical EngineeringFig. 9 Photograph of the monitored structure during the load test. The insets show diagrams of the




































































ticaltests, does not compromise the safe operation of the s
ture. This residual deformation was seen both by the p
tonic transducers and the mechanical extensometers.
though it is not shown here, the data correlation betw
these two techniques was fairly good.
It must be said, on behalf of the reliability of the syste
that it is still properly working and not a single transduc
has been lost.
4.2 Complex Structure Installation
After the sensor system was successfully tested on a
civil structure, the next step was to install a similar syst
in a much more complex structure: a long concrete brid
Apart from the goal of further testing the monitoring sy
tem, it was expected to help civil engineers better und
stand the behavior of the host structure. That is why it w
a much bigger installation than the previous one. This c
comprised a very high number of transducers~42! distrib-
uted in 15 branches~their distribution can be seen in th
insets of Fig. 9!. The monitored structure was theLas Na-
vas bridge in theAutovı́a del Canta´brico, a new highway
nearCabezo´n de la Sal, Cantabria, Spain. As this is a sym-
metric and repetitive structure~it is formed by ten identical
sections limited by two piles each!, just two sections were
monitored: one that rests just on top of one pile and
other in the middle point between two piles. So, as
scribed in Fig. 9, the transducers were installed in k
points of the structure, each intended to measure a par
lar effort.
In installations as big as this one, several precauti
must be observed. It is only by experience that these
known. Civil structures bigger than a critical size cannot
built all at once, but they are constructed in phases inst
This means that when a section of the structure is ready
the installation of the transducers, another is being built
other words, there is a lot of activity around the installati
place: lots of people soldering, cutting iron rods, hitting t
structure to accommodate different ducts inside the arm
etc. All these multiply the risks of having a failure in th
monitoring system caused by a break in the channel~in
such an environment, a fiber optic channel is very likely







tion ~like that introduced by two iron rods pinching th
channel!, or by direct damage of the body of the transduc
This implies that no matter how well the channel and t
transducers are protected, the loss of one or more sen
points is very likely to happen. To minimize these loss
and their effects, there are several recommendations
can be followed: first of all, and the most important, t
different optical branches should be accessible by their
extremes; secondly, none of these branches should c
prise a high number of transducers. The first recommen
tion increases the reliability of the system, because if
channel is broken in one of its middle points, all the tran
ducers are still accessible either by one extreme or
other. Therefore, no loss of information will take place. T
second recommendation complements, in a certain way
first one, since its importance becomes apparent in th
cases in which the former fails. That is, this second reco
mendation tries to minimize the number of transducers
in case the channel was broken in two or more points. T
recommendation helps to reduce the length of the opt
channels. Moreover, because the shorter the channel le
the shorter the probability of being damaged, it also he
to increase the global reliability of the system.
Talking about a real interrogation system is talkin
about something much more complex than just an inte
gation unit and an optical switch. In fact, the term ‘‘inte
rogation system’’ involves the mentioned elements p
complex control software able to identify, in every mome
the transducer that is the origin of the received data. T
complexity of such software can be intuited, taking in
account that, due to break points in the channel, two tra
ducers of the same optical channel can be interroga
through different ports of the switch. Moreover, fib
breaks can also take place within a transducer. Thus, it
happen that the sensing and reference FBGs of a transd
have to be reached through different ports of the switch.
complicate things further, it is also possible to lose the r
erence FBG of one transducer. In this situation, its funct
should be taken over by the reference FBG of the nea
transducer, no matter whether it belongs to the same op
channel or not.-7 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
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OpFig. 10 Response of a transducer to the load test: (a) graph showing the response of the sensing FBG
affected by the temperature drift (line with triangles) and the response of the reference FBG (dotted
















































































g aHomemade software, satisfying all the previous requ
ments, was developed and successfully tested during
research and development works reported here. This s
ware was able to control both the interrogation unit and
optical switch. It also recorded in a database the meas
data. Thus it was possible, among other things, to track
evolution of a single transducer’s response, as well a
accomplish the temperature drift compensation in real tim
The temperature compensation topic had a particular
portance in this case, since the drifts derived from the F
cross sensitivity could be similar to, or even bigger th
the actual measurements, as shown in Fig. 10. The resp
of one transducer to four different quasistatic load tests
be seen@superimposed to the thermal drift in Fig. 10~a!,
and without that effect in Fig. 10~b!#. This transducer was
installed at the central bottom part of the structure in
section between piles. In Fig. 10~a!, the upper trace belong
to the strain-~and temperature-! sensitive FBG, while the
lower one comes from the reference FBG. The latter clea
shows the temperature evolution inside the structure du
a day. The fact that the maximum thermal drift took pla
around 19:00 instead of around midday is a curious res
There are two main reasons that justify this: the therm
inertia of concrete and the fact that this particular tra
ducer was facing west. As this last figure clearly illustrat
it is mandatory to carry out a strain/temperature discrim
nation if accurate measurements are to be done.
The quasistatic load tests were meant to check the
havior and mechanical integrity of the structure. It co
prised four different situations, called ‘‘hypothesis’’ in tec
nical language. These hypotheses generated all those
like responses seen here and there in Fig. 10. The first
set 24 loaded trucks right on top of the monitored sectio
This situation was maintained for an hour. As can clearly
seen, an elongation of the transducer, and therefore, o
bottom part of the structure, was provoked. It can also
appreciated that, when the trucks were retired from
bridge, it did not return to its original zero level. Instea
there was a residual strain due to the ‘‘settlement’’ of t
structure, that is, to some minor structural failure caused
loading. The second hypothesis set the loaded truck
three groups of 12 on top of alternate sections of the bri
~including the ones instrumented!. This situation was main-
tained over almost an hour. In this case, the response o










hypothesis. This was due to the cumulative effect of
loaded-unloaded sections. This way of loading the brid
caused a sinusoidal strain distribution of which amplitu
was bigger than the one provoked by placing all the tru
in the whereabouts of the transducer. As in the previo
hypothesis, but in a minor degree, there was a shift in
zero-strain return point after loading. The explanation
this shift is similar to that already given in the previou
case. The third hypothesis was the complementary of
just described, i.e., there were also alternate loaded
unloaded sections but, in this case, the loaded ones wer
previously unloaded and vice versa. As expected, the
havior of the transducer was opposite of the previous ca
In this situation, it was compressed instead of stretch
This was because the monitored section remained
loaded, while the ones next to it were loaded. This situat
pushed that section of the structure upward and, thus, m
its bottom part compress. At the end of this third hypo
esis, the response of the transducer returned to the s
zero point of the beginning. The fourth and last hypothe
of the load test set 20 trucks at the farthest end of
structure from the monitored sections. This situation, wh
lasted a little more than half an hour, caused the last s
like response seen in Fig. 10.
Apart from the quasistatic load test that has already b
described, a dynamic one was also carried out. It consi
in a loaded truck crossing the bridge, first at a const
speed of 20 km/h, and later, backward at 10 km/h. T
response of the transducer is shown in Fig. 11. The
moments at which the truck crossed the monitored a
were reflected as two clear increments in the strain.
there are important and interesting differences betw
these two peaks. The first is that the second peak~corre-
sponding to the backward crossing! was more or less twice
as wide as the first one. This was to be expected, since
speed was half that of the forward crossing. The sec
difference, which is also the most interesting, is the f
that the second increment of strain was double-peak
These two peaks corresponded to each of the wheel axe
the truck. The first peak was wider than the second o
because, as in most trucks, the rear wheel axis was dou
This axis detection only took place in the backward cro
ing, because the interrogation frequency~about 10 Hz! was
too low for higher speeds. This demonstrates that, usin-8 April 2005/Vol. 44(4)
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Optical EngineeringFig. 11 Dynamic response of a transducer recorded during the crossing of a truck over the monitored













































ed-faster interrogation unit, the sensor system will allow d
namic measurements.
Today, more than a year after installation, the system
still properly working.
5 Conclusion
The complete process that leads to monitoring a civil en
neering structure is described in detail in this work. Th
description includes steps such as: the design of the tr
ducer, the laboratory demonstrations, field tests, and
real installation.
Two different sets of transducers are designed and
cessfully tested and installed: one meant to be embedde
concrete and another one thought to replace traditio
strain gauges with a minimum technology-change sho
Both kinds of transducers are provided with the eleme
required to perform strain/temperature discriminatio
Therefore, they are able to simultaneously measure th
two parameters. Laboratory tests are carried out to ch
the performance of the transducers in measuring both t
perature and strain inside and outside of a concrete be
The results are satisfactory.
These transducers are also tested in two bridges
highway in northern Spain, performing very well in bo
cases. The system demonstrates its ability to simu
neously measure strain and temperature. Its potential ca
ity to perform dynamic measurements is also tested, cas
good results.
To sum up, a complete quasidistributed fiber optic s
sor system, designed to monitor typical civil engineeri
structures, is developed and tested both in laboratory an
real field conditions.
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